
 

Minutes Procedure 
Minute-taker submits draft to group within 10 days of meeting; members have 7 days to submit revisions (no response is 
treated as approval). 

If any revisions, minute-taker forwards revised draft to group within 3 days for electronic approval; members have 2 days to 
respond (no response is treated as approval). 

Minute-taker submits approved minutes in Microsoft Word format to the Ministry Assistant for Programs (Doug Freeman, 
dougf@plymouth.org) upon approval. 

BOARD OF FINANCE AND ADMINISTRATION 
Meeting Minutes 
Wednesday, February 19, 2020 

ATTENDANCE: 

Yes No   Yes No  
■  Annette Abel, Business Administrator  ■  Rick Neville (2021) 
■  Todd Aldrich (2022) – remote  ■  Paula Northwood, Acting Senior Minister 
■  Claire Colliander, Treasurer  ■  Eric Olsen (2021) 
 ■ Jen Glaeser (2020), Secretary      ■ John Schenk (2022) 
■  Jill Hennesen (2020)  ■  Jean Thomson (2022) 
■  Mike McGettigan (2021)  ■  Melinda Wellvang (2020) 

Actions Taken: 
Item 1. Minutes from the 1/15/20 meeting approved electronically via email and confirmed in the meeting. 

Item 2. Financial Statements: The December and January financial statements were accepted and approved by a 
voice vote. 

Item 3. Clergy/Staff Health Insurance and Cost of Living adjustment: Cost coverage plan approved for planning 
2020-2021 Church Budget 

Opening Thought 
The meeting opened at approximately 5:00pm. A conference line was arranged, which allowed Todd Aldrich, Eric 
Olsen, and Jean Thomson to attend the meeting remotely.  

Claire Colliander shared selected passages from Quietly Courageous: Leading the Church in a Changing World by 
Gilbert Rendle.  The passages covered what is enough, scarcity, trusting in Gods agency and stewardship. This is a 
book that the Deacons have been reading.  

Jill Hennesen thanked Ms. Colliander for the snacks and opening thought.  

Melinda Wellvang updated members on need to sign-up for counting covering March through June. She circulated 
the signup sheet. 

Financial Reports 
Ms. Colliander briefly discussed the December financial statements. Ms. Wellvang motioned to approve, which was 
seconded by Ms. Thomson. The December financials were unanimously approved.  

Beginning with the Operating Statement for January, Ms. Colliander noted that Income from pledges was ahead of 
budget, but the open offering was behind. These combined amounts had improved from the end of 2019. She 
indicated that the rest was on track. Expenses were normal, beyond the increased capital improvements spending.    
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Mike McGettigan made a motion to approve the January financial statement, which was seconded by Ms. Wellvang.  
The report was unanimously approved.  

Clergy/Staff Health Insurance and Cost of Living adjustment  
Annette Abel presented three possible scenarios for adjusting the amount of Health Insurance premium the Church 
would pay for Clergy and Staff in addition to the proposed 3% salary increase. The Deacons are looking to the Board 
of Finance and Administration to make a recommendation on how to proceed. This effort initially began with a review 
on how to align the Clergy Health Insurance benefits with other UCC churches and to include the lay staff in a package 
on par with Clergy. This has been previously discussed with the Personnel committee and researched through contact 
and discussion with other churches.   

All three scenarios were discussed as it relates to budget planning for the 2020-21 Church budget.   

All three scenarios included transitioning the Outreach Coordinator’s salary from the capital campaign to the 
operating budget for funding going forward. 

Scenario #3 had Clergy receive 100% of the Health Insurance plan premium, Dental coverage and Family coverage.  
Full time lay staff would receive 100% of Health Insurance plan premium.  All full-time staff would receive a 3% salary 
increase.  This was the least expensive of the three scenarios presented. The total annual cost is initially estimated to 
be ~$90,000 which includes Hanna’s role.   

There was discussion on how this would be paid for, what the annual Health Insurance premium increase would be 
(estimated at ~3%), ways of increasing revenue to pay for this, and the responsibilities the Lead Minister will have 
with bringing in additional revenue. Concern was also expressed that if revenue does not increase, alternative 
measures may be needed to either pay for this increased expense or reduce other Church expenses. Also mentioned 
was reverting to a stipend if full coverage of the premium is not possible. Todd Aldrich noted that we need to have a 
consistent compensation philosophy and take care of Church employees. 

The Board agreed that Scenario #3 should be used for the 2020-2021 budget planning.  

Stewardship Committee 
Rick Neville provided an update from the Stewardship committee. To date, we’re down on total number of pledges 
(385 this year compared to 438 last year at this time); and the overall pledge gap stands at ~$48,000 compared to 
~$26,000 last year at this time. The committee is still comfortable with the 1.5-million-dollar goal as Paula Northwood 
will conduct targeted discussions with key Plymouth members. There is an increased amount of new pledges. The 
committee is looking at several options to encourage increased giving.    

Other Committees / New Business 
Board Membership 

It was noted that several members of the Board will be rolling off in June and we need to look at who could join the 
Board starting in July.   

Investment Committee 

Mr. Olsen reported that the Climate and Environmental Justice Committee had recently requested that we divest 
Church investments from a few fossil fuel investments. This was also discussed recently with Abbot Downing and it 
was not anticipated that a change of this nature would hurt the investment portfolio. This is more of a policy matter 
and an amendment will be drafted and brought to the Board of Finance and Administration for approval.   

Buildings and Grounds Committee – Choir Lighting 

Ms. Abel noted that the Choir Lighting bids were higher than anticipated, ranging from ~$90,000-120,000. Due to the 
ceiling height, scaffolding will be required and will cost ~$20,000. This will be discussed by the Building and Grounds 
committee at their March meeting. 
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Next Meeting: Wednesday March 18, 2020 @ 5:00pm  
Ms. Hennesen volunteered to provide snacks and Paula Northwood volunteered to give the opening thought for the 
March meeting. 

 

Meeting adjourned at 6:37 pm 

 
 

Respectfully submitted, 
Mike McGettigan 
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